Ileostomy polyps are uncommon and poorly described. The aim of this study was to undertake a retrospective clinicopathological review of ileostomy polyps. Seven patients with 60 polyps arising on ileostomies performed for ulcerative colitis were studied. The histopathological evaluation of archival ileostomy biopsy specimens, polypectomy or excision specimens, and clinical review of patient records was undertaken. Fifty of 60 polyps were inflammatory cap polyps and six further polyps were composed of granulation tissue only. They occurred anywhere on the stoma at any time after ileostomy construction and were strongly associated with overt stomal prolapse. Four neoplastic polyps were identified in two patients 27-36 years after ileostomy construction; all occurred at the mucocutaneous junction. One patient presented with a 2 cm polypoid invasive adenocarcinoma while in the second a 1-7 cm polypoid mucinous adenocarcinoma and a 0.7 cm ileal tubular adenoma with high grade dysplasia occurred at the site of excision of a cap polyp showing focal low grade adenomatous dysplasia six years previously. Neoplastic and non-neoplastic polyps could not be differentiated clinically. It was found that most ileostomy polyps are inflammatory cap polyps associated with stomal prolapse. Less common are polypoid adenomas or adenocarcinomas arising at the mucocutaneous anastomosis >20 years after ileostomy construction. To prevent ileostomy carcinoma it is recommended that a biopsy of all polyps at the mucocutaneous anastomosis and of any nonprolapse associated polyps elsewhere on the stoma occurring >15 years after ileostomy construction is done. (Gut 1995; 37: 840-844) 
on ileostomies performed for ulcerative colitis were studied. The histopathological evaluation of archival ileostomy biopsy specimens, polypectomy or excision specimens, and clinical review of patient records was undertaken. Fifty of 60 polyps were inflammatory cap polyps and six further polyps were composed of granulation tissue only. They occurred anywhere on the stoma at any time after ileostomy construction and were strongly associated with overt stomal prolapse. Four neoplastic polyps were identified in two patients 27-36 years after ileostomy construction; all occurred at the mucocutaneous junction. One patient presented with a 2 cm polypoid invasive adenocarcinoma while in the second a 1-7 cm polypoid mucinous adenocarcinoma and a 0.7 cm ileal tubular adenoma with high grade dysplasia occurred at the site of excision of a cap polyp showing focal low grade adenomatous dysplasia six years previously. Neoplastic and non-neoplastic polyps could not be differentiated clinically. It was found that most ileostomy polyps are inflammatory cap polyps associated with stomal prolapse. Less common are polypoid adenomas or adenocarcinomas arising at the mucocutaneous anastomosis >20 years after ileostomy construction. To to 20 mm. Multiple polyps were found in four of seven cases, in all of which there was overt stomal prolapse. Two polyps were associated with stomal bleeding and skin excoriation. Grossly all of the polyps appeared as pink lobulated sessile lesions. Of the 60 polyps identified, 50 had histological features similar to inflammatory cap polyps of the large intestine.'0 11 They were composed of actively inflamed ileal mucosa with villous loss, crypt elongation, and striking capillary vascular proliferation in the superficial lamina propria, often forming a 'cap' of inflammatory granulation tissue (Figs 1 and 2) . Admixed fine fascicles of smooth muscle extending between the crypts from the muscularis mucosae were noted throughout the polyps and fibrohyaline thickening of the lamina propria was seen in six. Surface erosion with or without an overlying cap of inflammatory granulation tissue was identified in 36 of 50 polyps. Background ileal mucosa adjacent to the polyps frequently showed changes similar to that seen in colorectal mucosal prolapse (Fig 3) (Fig 7) with no particular predilection for the vicinity of the mucocutaneous anastomosis. They were strongly associated with overt stomal prolapse, which was reported clinically in five of six patients with cap polyps. They were also commonly multiple, in that four patients with prolapse had three, eight, 10, and 20 cap or granulation tissue polyps respectively.
Two of four neoplastic ileostomy polyps were invasive adenocarcinomas. One (case 6) was a well differentiated tubular adenocarcinoma (Fig 8) occurring at the mucocutaneous junction in a patient with stomal retraction. No evidence of a preinvasive lesion, either flat dysplasia or a raised adenoma, was seen in this case. The tumour was deeply invasive into the wall of the ileum and the adjacent skin and subcutaneous tissue and complete local excision was only achieved by radical excision of the abdominal wall, from which the patient did not recover. The second (case 1) was an invasive mucinous adenocarcinoma that was clearly arising in an inflamed tubular adenoma (Fig 5) , again at the mucocutaneous anastomosis. A second, distinct polypoid adenomatous lesion was also present nearby: this showed high grade dysplasia but no unequivocal invasive malignancy (Fig 4) . A polyp removed six years earlier from this site, while having the overall features of an inflammatory cap polyp, also showed cytological and architectural features of low grade glandular dysplasia particularly at the mucocutaneous anastomosis (Fig 6) , although this was only recognised on retrospective review. No evidence was obtained from high iron diamine/Alcian blue staining to suggest that the neoplastic polyps had arisen with colonic metaplasia of the ileostomy mucosa.
Neoplastic polyps appeared in the two patients at 27 and 36 years after ileostomy construction. Non-neoplastic cap polyps appeared at any time, ranging from 1-38 years after the original surgery.
Discussion
The findings of this study, taken in the light of previous publications,5-8 show that polypoid lesions occurring on ileostomies are of two broad types: inflammatory cap polyps that are related to stomal prolapse, which are frequently multiple and which may occur at any site on the ileostomy, and less frequent neoplastic polyps -that is, adenomas or adenocarcinomas -that often occur at or close to the mucocutaneous anastomosis more than 15 years after ileostomy construction. The original surgery in all our cases was for ulcerative colitis, but patients with FAP may be equally affected.5 While the clinical appearances of the two types of polyp were similar, microscopic examination allowed a clear distinction to be made in all but one polyp (case 1), which showed a focus of adenomatous dysplasia in an otherwise typical inflammatory cap polyp arising at the mucocutaneous anastomosis.
Originally described in the rectosigmoid colon,'0 inflammatory cap polyps have also been identified at the site of haemorrhoids, prolapsing colostomies, diverticular mucosal folds, in the anorectal region,'2 and in association with the 'solitary rectal ulcer' syndrome.'3 There are compelling reasons to believe that they are manifestations of mucosal prolapse. Inflammatory cap polyps of the small intestinal mucosa have not been described previously as such, although we are aware of reports of an 'inflammatory myoglandular polyps' of intussuscepting ileum that had similar morphological features'4 and ofpolypoid mucosal prolapse in a pelvic ileal reservoir.15 The histological features in the background ileal mucosa of our cases were similar to those of rectal mucosal prolapse and we believe that the 50 cap polyps we describe on prolapsing ileostomies bearing an eversion fashioned stoma have a similar aetiology. Six polyps were composed entirely of granulation tissue. All arose in ileostomies featuring prolapse and as granulation tissue is frequently one of the hallmarks ofthe superficial zones of cap polyps,'°0 l we consider it probable that these polyps are essentially similar in nature to the 50 more typical examples.
Adenocarcinoma arising at ileostomy sites is uncommon. We have been able to find only 20 cases in the English medical literature since 196958 and in this series two further cases are added. In many of the reported cases, as in those described here, the tumour has presented as an exophytic mass adjacent to the mucocutaneous junction. Histological examination usually shows a well differentiated mucinous adenocarcinoma, often with a favourable prognosis after adequate local excision and stomal resiting.5 The aetiology of the tumour is unclear but the long latent period between ileostomy construction and the appearance of neoplasia suggests that longstanding regenerative epithelial hyperproliferation caused by chronic irritation at the mucocutaneous anastomosis, perhaps from trauma around the flange or chemical agents used as stomal adhesives, may be important. Changed bacterial flora'6 within and around the ileostomy may also play a part. A predisposition to small intestinal neoplasia may be contributory in patients with underlying FAP but not in those with ulcerative colitis, although examples of adenocarcinoma of the terminal ileum attributed to chronic 'backwash' ileitis are described in colitis patients. ' It is of interest that in all of our patients with ileostomy polyps the original surgery was for ulcerative colitis despite the fact that the cohort of ileostomates reviewed also contained many patients with Crohn's disease. However, the number is much fewer and the length of follow up shorter than for those with ulcerative colitis.
These factors may well explain the absence of neoplastic lesions in Crohn's disease patients and no conclusion can be drawn regarding whether adenomatous lesions might affect ileostomies in Crohn's disease. The absence of Crohn's disease patients from the larger number of ileostomates with cap polyps may be more significant, reflecting the clinical experience that ileostomy prolapse is much less common in Crohn's disease where ileostomy retraction and complications of recurrent Crohn's disease are a greater problem.
The latency period between ileostomy construction and the appearance of stomal adenocarcinoma in most previously published cases has been approximately 25 years6 and the two cases presented here, with periods of 27 and 36 years respectively, are similar. Ileostomy cap polyps by contrast, being related to local mucosal prolapse, may appear at any time. It has been suggested that ileostomy adenocarcinoma may be seen increasingly frequently in the future, as the number of patients with longstanding ileostomies increases in the population.5 As a strategy for the prevention of ileostomy carcinoma we therefore recommend biopsy of all polyps appearing at the mucocutaneous anastomosis, and of any polyps elsewhere on the stoma that are not associated with prolapse, in patients who have ileostomies of more than 15 years duration.
